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The University[!/ Dayton 
UD HOSTS RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYMPOSIUM 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 7, 1983 --The University of Dayton and the 
Center for Creative Ministry (MORES} will sponsor a Religious Education 
Telecommunications Symposium on September 8, 9, and 10, 1983 at the Bergamo 
Center,4435 East Patterson Road. There will be 15 .participants from various 
organizations throughout the country including television producers, script writ·ers, 
directors, and other telecommunications experts. 
The purpose of the symposium is to identify the meaning and future 
direction of quality religious programming and to prepare persons in ministry for 
the catholic Church's involvement in telecommunications. Participants include 
representatives from the catholic Television Network of America, United States 
Catholic Conference, National Catholic Education Association, National Conference 
of Diocesan Directors of Religious Education as well as diocesan communications 
directors from religious, education, Hispanic, and handicapped ministries. The 
symposium participants will assist the Catholic Church nationally in its discernment 
of telecommunications issues. 
MORES - The Center for Creative Ministry at UD serves the Catholic Church 
and the community with programs and resourQ!s for the advancement of personal, 
social, and religious values. 
Enclosed are a list of participants and the agenda for the symposd.um. 
For further information contact Sister Angela Ann Zukowski, M.H.S.H. 
at 229-4327. 
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